### WEEKDAY MORNINGS VIA BEACON STATION TO GRAND CENTRAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM Light Face, PM Bold Face</th>
<th>AM Peak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newburgh Ferry Terminal</td>
<td>5:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Ferry Terminal</td>
<td>5:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon</td>
<td>5:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croton-Harmon</td>
<td>6:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrytown</td>
<td>7:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonkers</td>
<td>7:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble Hill</td>
<td>7:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlem-125th Street</td>
<td>7:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Central Terminal</td>
<td>7:16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEKDAY EVENINGS VIA BEACON STATION TO NEWBURGH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM Light Face, PM Bold Face</th>
<th>Early Holiday Getaway</th>
<th>PM Peak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Central Terminal</td>
<td>2:43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croton-Harmon</td>
<td>5:48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrytown</td>
<td>3:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble Hill</td>
<td>3:33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonkers</td>
<td>4:08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon</td>
<td>4:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburgh Ferry Terminal</td>
<td>4:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Passengers may board at Beacon for Newburgh. Morning ferries may leave Beacon up to four minutes earlier than arrival times shown.

### Signs in Newburgh direct you to the Ferry

The ferry landing is at the south end of the Newburgh Waterfront at the ends of Washington and Front Streets.

**DIRECTIONS TO THE NEWBURGH-BEACON FERRY:**

**From the North:**
Take 9W south to North Plank Rd. (just south of I-84). Left on North Plank Rd. (North Plank Rd. becomes Leroy Place; then it becomes Water St.).
Take Water St. to Second St. Left on Second St. to the end (Front St.).
Right onto Front St. into the ferry parking lot.

**From the West:**
Take I-84 to Exit 10. Get on Route 9W South.
(See directions above, “From the North.”)

**From the South:**
(From New Windsor and Vails Gate)
Take CR 94 northeast, then bear right onto Blooming Grove Turnpike, north. Continue north on Blooming Grove Turnpike, which becomes River Rd., and then becomes South Water St. Take South Water St. to Washington St. Right on Washington St. Go over RR crossing. Ferry parking lot is on your left.

(From Cornwall area)
Take Rt. 9W north. Just past Windsor Motel, bear right onto Old Rt. 9W. Go approximately a half mile. Bear right at next intersection onto River Rd., River Rd. then becomes South Water St. Take South Water St. to Washington St. Right on Washington St. Go over RR crossing. Ferry parking lot is on your left.

**EMERGENCY ALTERNATIVE SERVICE**

In the unlikely event that the ferry cannot operate, customers are advised to:
- Listen to your local radio station.
- Check our website, www.mta.info.
- Listen for train announcements.
- Call 511.

If the emergency is in the morning, use Newburgh Dock as you normally would. Express buses will take you from there directly to Beacon Station to connect to the train.
If the emergency is in the evening, use Beacon Station where buses or other substitute transportation will be provided at the station’s bus areas.

Ferry operation and Guaranteed Ride Home Program are jointly funded by the U.S. and the New York State Departments of Transportation.
Monthly UniTicket: $473.50
- Combination ferry/rail monthly
- Unlimited travel on ferry/rail
- Good seven days per week

Weekly UniTicket: $154.00
- Combination ferry/rail weekly
- Unlimited travel on ferry/rail

Ferry Fares:
- One-way Peak: $1.75
- One-way Senior/Disabled: $1.00
- One-way Child (ages 6-11 years): $1.00
- Ten Trip: $16.75

Rail Fares:
- One-way Peak: $21.25
- One-way Off-peak: $16.00
- Senior/Disabled: $10.50
- One-way Child (ages 6-11 years): $1.00
- Monthly Commutation: $460.00
- Weekly Commutation: $147.25
- Ten Trip Peak: $121.50
- Ten Trip Off-peak: $136.00

Free Parking
Lot attended Monday – Friday
5:30 AM – 8:15 AM
5:00 PM – 9:00 PM

* Purchased with Metro-North monthly or weekly rail ticket only.
** Senior Citizen (65 or older) or Person with Disability Identification required for discounted fare. Restrictions apply:
PLEASE NOTE: Discounted one-way senior/disabled train fares. Valid for use on all trains, except on weekday trains arriving Grand Central Terminal between 5:00 am and 10:00 am. 
- Senior Citizen Identification: Medicare card or driver’s license.
- Person with Disability Identification: Medicare card or disabled identification card issued by MTA, Connecticut or New York City

*** Family fare. Restrictions apply.
* Fares effective March 22, 2015. Subject to change. Please purchase tickets before boarding. On-board rail fares are higher.
RESPONSIBILITY: Metro-North Railroad cannot assume responsibility for inconvenience, expense, or damage resulting from errors in timetables, delayed trains, failure to make connections, or for changes in or shortage of equipment. The schedules, equipment, and fares in this timetable are subject to change without notice.

MTA METRO-NORTH RAILROAD’S GUARANTEED RIDE HOME PROGRAM

MTA Metro-North monthly UniTicket customers who use the Newburgh-Beacon Ferry to Beacon Station and commute to Grand Central Terminal or Harlem-125th Street can get up to two free taxi rides per month from Beacon Station to their car or home during the few select times when ferry trips are not scheduled. For more information, including the name and phone number of the current taxi provider, please call 511.

HERE’S HOW THE PROGRAM WORKS

Just follow these simple steps:
1. Present your valid UniTicket at any ticket window in Grand Central Terminal or, between 6:30 am and 9:30 pm, at Harlem-125th Street Station.
2. The ticket agent will stamp the UniTicket and give you a validated voucher. (Laminated UniTickets will not be accepted.)
3. Take a train listed on the Guaranteed Ride Home Program Schedule to Beacon Station, and go to the taxi stand. (If you like, call ahead so the driver is expecting you.)
4. Present your voucher to the driver when you enter the taxi. (The voucher is good only for the day of the requested ride.)

It’s that simple! You’ll be taken to your car, home or to any location in Orange County within 25 miles of Beacon Station.

Guaranteed Ride Home Program Hours
Monday through Friday (excluding holidays)
- Meeting trains that leave Grand Central Terminal between 6:00 AM and 4:00 PM; and between 7:30 PM and 10:00 PM.

PLEASE NOTE:
The program cannot be used when there is a delay in ferry or train service due to breakdown or other problems.

‡ Not valid on 2:43 PM, 3:18 PM and 3:48 PM trains when extra ferries operate.
For program times visit mta.info and search “Guaranteed Ride Home” in the search box.